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Highlighting the year, President and Mrs. McKean joined the students dressed in old fashioned
garb to celebrate the founding of Rollins for the Pioneer Day Parade. The story is that the
founding fathers travelled over 60 miles by wagon merely to survey the site of the College.

The Sigma Nu fraternity captured the intramural football trophy from the X Club in a hard
fought game which ended the latter's reign of five years over the gridiron. The Club's reign
was the longest in history.

Center bridge games are not uncommon. One can frequently hear the riffle of cards being
shuffled above the crowd's conversation. Here, some of the students take out for a couple of
quick hands.

Hallowe'en found students in a prank-play"ing mood. Here
freshman girl undergoes the rigors of a cold bath from
bucket of water as part of her initiation to the fun and fro!
·o f the students' holiday.

Unpacking, planning courses and getting acquainted were a\
most too much for this freshman. After a few days, however
the freshmen were all joining ,n campus activities and becolJ)
'i ng members of the Rollins family.

· a. so
Dean Walker, Dean of the College, takes a hefty _cut _,n
1
ball g·a me between the faculty and the Thetas which 1s stil
talk of the campus.
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• Hamburgers

RESTAURANT

• Fried Shrimp

539 West Fairbanks

and many other

M. A. Nasser, Proprietor
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Many countries have been represented at Rollins
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Peter Pan collars
Convertible neck. line
Stitched yokes
Pocket trim

$2.98 - $4.95

McFadden-Smith
305 Park Ave., N.
Winter Park

The
Sugar Plum Shoppe
offers you
a complete line of
homemade
Chocolates
Confections

It is hard to define the underlying
spirit which makes Rollins the college
in which we take pride and have faith.
One can not find the heart of the college easily. On the. contrary, it is •like
eating an artichoke; you must separate
every leaf, savoring every separate flavor to the utmost degree and only after doing that, does one come to the
even more delicious heart.
To the students who have spent
four ye 9 rs at Rollins, the question is
often asked, "What did you get out
of college?" Invariably the immediate
reply is that an ·excellent education was
obtained.
· But the "education" that is spoken
of does not come solely from the classroom or the students' associations with
the professors; this "education" includes the study of life as it is found
on the campus. A liberal study that
prepares a student for everything he
will face in the outside world-a lesson
in friendship.
There are no closed doors at Roll ins; nor are there closed minds. There
is friendship and a desire to work and
play together, accompanied by tha belief that the future will be better.
Once those facfs have been
thoughtfully consumed, explored, and
understood, one has found the heart
of Rollins Colleg_e.
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Wearever Aluminum

Revereware

MILLER'S HARDWARE
The Lady's Hardware Store
147 Fairbanks Avenue
Tel. 3-4561

Winter Park

WINTER PARK
FEDERAL SAVINGS

Gift Items

and Loan Association

Marmalades
Marmalades and Nuts
Combinations of
Candy, Nuts, Marmalade
Imports of All Kinds
Special Baskets
and Boxes packed

to order
331 Park Ave., S.

3-7711
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Your Investment Is Insured
Up to $ I0,000.00

300 S. Park Ave.

Phone 3-1041

Friendship Has Its Place To
Education is the college student's primary gain. And
this education comes not only through professors, textbooks,
classrooms, and extra-cirricular activities but also through the
way we make new acquaintances, adjust ourselves to the
new environment, and most important, through learning how
to live with others.
Roi I insites I ike to feel that our college offers a unique
advantage in forming true and lasting friendships. New
students are made to feel that Rollins belongs to them as well
as to the older students. Each fall the welcoming committee,
along with the faculty and staff, is on hand to make every
new student's first days at Rollins enjoyable ones. Thus the
first step in creating friendships is made. From that time on,
it becomes easy to find friends and to enter into the fun and

work that is Rollins.
The College has a wide range in student representat
-veterans, foreign students, day students, and boarding
dents from all corners of the world. Each person goes
of his way to make new acquaintances and to help one
other, and each person contributes in making the Roi
spirit what it is.
Whether it is an exchange of friendly 'hello"s" w
hurrying to class, or sitting in the Student Center with fri
and enjoying a cigarettee or whether it is the bull sess
in the dormitories at night, we are building friendsh1
Students, staff, and professors alike pride themselves in the
closeness which is the keynote of the whole Roi I ins system,

Fellow students offer one another a helping hand whenever
necessary. A college man or woman must often learn to make
another's problem his own to really get the most from his education.

r. Gladwyn Jebb, United Kingdom representative to the U. N., is only one of the many promint personalities that visited the Rollins Campus last year. Arrangements are made to give stunts the opportunity to become well acquainted with these visitors at the homes of professors
well as in the class rooms.

Students often take their personal problems to one of the College
Deans. The deans will not hesitate to put their own work aside
for the time being to listen to the students' problems and try to
help solve them.

e varied ages among Rollins students make no difference in establishing friendships on the
campus. The Student Center is one place where old and young alike can relax together after
ses to discuss the next day's assignment, share views on world developments, or listen to
latest campus gossip.

In sports, as well as in other campus activities, the friendly relationship between Rollins students always prevails. The intramural
system affords friendly rivaly between groups, and the fun of the
game comes not only through actual participation but in cheering
your team on to victory.
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Afternoon "coke" parties after a busy day with the books give
students time to relax and get together for cookies and cokes.
Chatting with next door neighbors offers the chance to swap
most of the latest campus news.

by
Rogers, Henson, Eye-Fu!
Lounging Apparel
Foundations Hosiery
Sweaters Blouses
Scarves
Dior and Herb Farm Perfumes
one eleven East Welbourne

Ave.

Close friendships are often developed between professor and student at Roi lins, not only in conferences and in the classrooms, but
also in taking time out to discuss the latest lecture over a cup of
_coffee in the Center.

Shoes for dress, casual
and sportswear for
men and women

LENDON, INC.

THE TOGGERY
MEN'S WEAR

(Opposite the Colony Theatre)
W inter Park

342 Park Ave., South

538 Park Ave. ~-

Winter Park, Fla.

A Worldwide Travel Service
Reservations for Steamships, Airlines,
Resorts, Escorted and Independent Tours

~ IANO

R. E. BALB

STEAMSHIP & TRAVEL. AGENCY

Foreign and Domestic Travel Consultants

40 I Park Ave., North
Winter Park
5-3461

4-6052
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WINTER PARK, FLORIDA
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Nighttime Offers Varied Life
With the turning on of the lights around the horseshoe
every evening at" 6:30, the campus enters into an entirely
different phase of life. For some it merely means that there
is still more work to do, more extracurricular activities to
participate in, while for others, it signals the time for relaxation.
The social organizations and Student Council meet in
the early parts of the week while the Sandspur and Tomokan
grind endlessly night after night, week after week. Clubs,
organizations, members of the theatre, plan, rehearse and act,
learning the fundamentals of how to live and work with
one another.
And yet there is time for fun too . Dates, parties, sports,
dances, and serenades all have their place, relieving the

strain of homework and other activities, giving the students
enjoyable hours of relaxation which will always be treasured
as fond · memories.
For the professors, night often means that the time has
come to grade papers or to go to another faculty meeting.
But they too find wonderful hours of relaxation on the camj
pus in its plays, free movies, lectures, campus sings, or bui
sessions with the students in the Center over a cup of coffed
Then, as the lights wink out throughout the houses an
the laughter of those who have stayed out late for a midnight
snack fade, the feeling of a job wel I done settles over t~~
campus accompanied with the cha I lenge of the fact there ~ 1 ~
be another day, with its new problems and difficulties, whic
will be proudly met by students seeking a brighter tomorrow

t spots a
g time af

en the afternoon studying is through, students find time for a bit of recreation.
hether it be a vigorous game of bowling, a movie, or sitting in the Center listeng to record favorites on the jukebox, nighttime often provides fun and rela x ation
r the students .

fter the evening meal many students head for the library, their rooms, or some
uiet spot to work on assignments for next day's classes . The lights in Knowles
all often burn late at night while science students compute facts and figures on
tough physics problem.

You are cordially invited to visit

PETERS MENS SHOP
opened and operate d by
GREENEDA COURT

E. HOBART PETERS

Compliments of

a former resident of Orlando

RAY GREENE

Here you will find some of America 's finest wearing apparel .. . blended
with specialties from Scotland, Eng land and France . . . the famous hand
needled Baker suit . .. Doward overcoats imported from Scotland .. .
Flor idin e trou sers . . . . Shirt Makers Gu ild shirts . . . . Foot-Joy shoe5
. . . . Ca vanaugh hats and Co li gny de Normandy ties.

ALUMNUS
Real Estate Sales & Service
F. J. Bennett
Phone 4-1281

J. R. Cook
A sociates
112 Park Ave., S.

H. A . K-ell y

Backed by years of e xperi ence in the South's best dressed centers, Atlanta·
and ~"1 imui, Hobart Pete rs offers you personal service . . . quality merchandise and free parking in front.
643 North Orange Avenue

Winter Park

Phone 3-3941
Or lando, Florida

Students are not the only ones who hav~ jobs to do at nighttime. After classes
professors still have work ahead of them and are often kept busy grading the
day's test papers before they are able to spend time relaxing with their
families in the evenings

Study time usually means an evening in the library. And with Rollins' new
M i lls Memorial Library, studying is a pleasure. Air-conditioned stacks, special
reading rooms, and a quiet atmosphere afford students ample opportunity to
work on term projects or the next day's assignments.

Southland .Fashions
FOR 1954!

Though much of the social life at Rollins revolves around friendships formed
in the dormitories, sorority houses and fraternity houses, there is always dating
during the week. And whether it is for a coke, a movie, or an evening of
dancing, a date means fun.

Many an evening is spent in prep 9 ring the Tomokon, the Rollins yearbook.
This, like any one of the many extra-curricular activities is long hard work.
But no complaints are ever heard because there is always a little time for fun.
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"Central Florida's
Look active while you're active in
Florida's golden sunshine! Dickson & Ives
ha$ an exciting new collection of clothes
designed for your fun in the sun. Come in
today-you'll enjoy seeing this gay array of ·
fa!hions for play!

Fashion Center ' '

Dickson Ives
ORLANDO

Your Friendly Hotels
THE SEMINOLE

In the best residential section of Winter Park, offers highest standard~ of Amel'ican plan operation at attracti ve rates. Elevator, steam heat and room telephones.
Sun Deck. Exceptional grounds and surroundings. Adjacent to golf Course-J. S.
Foley, Manager

THE VIRGINIA INN

Winter Season December to April-American plan-grounds reaching to the shore of
the lake and conveniently located to the business section and Rollins College. Famed
for its cuisine and hospitality. Elevator-all rooms steam heated and equipped with
sprinkler system. Telephone in every room. The hotel's orange grove is on the
grounds. Summer Season, Faragut Inn, Rye Beach, N. H. William J. Cotter, Manager.

THE ALABAMA

Luxurious Ame1·ican plan winter hotel; excellent cmsme and service. Every room
v1ith bath, telephone, steam heat, ovedooks private spacious park or lake. Large
lobby, recreation rooms, elevator, sun deck, private garage, private bathing beach,
dock and boats. Fireproof in construction and fully protected by approved, automatic
sprinkler system. -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schenk, Proprietor-Managers.

THE HAMILTON

The Hamilton-Private bath with every r<;>om-:-Steam
heat-Centrally located-Within easy walk11:1g d1stance
of all churches Rollins College, the Shopping Center,
the local Golf Course, the University Club. European
Plan. Manager: Millard G. Rotter.

The Theatre; Rehearsal of Life
An important part of the life at Rollins centers around
the Annie Russell Theatre. Six times a year outstanding plays
are presented here, giving the participants valuable experi"
ence and the college and pub Iic never-to-be-forgotten enjoyment.
Under the direction of five full-time instructors, the
Annie Russell Theatre provides an excellent opportunity for
students to participate in many various types of dramatic
productions. The plays are open to all students and almost
every production finds several non-Theatre Arts majors in
the cast. Once a year the Rollins Music Guild joins the Roll ins Players to stage a musical production
Each student is given points for all work done in connection with the plays. When a certain number are accummulated he is entitled to membership in the Roi lins Players.

Theta Alpha Phi, national dramatics honorary fraternity, has
an active chpter on Rollins Campus.
Although acting is the primary interest of many students,
they may also participate in the technical and production
work. Upperclassmen who are skilled in special aspects of
the theatre such as lighting effects, work side by side with
freshmen to teach them such jobs.
The theatre directors feel the primary function of The·
atre (dramatics) Arts in a Liberal Arts college is educational.
They believe that professional standards must be adhered
to in order to achieve successful productions. Whether a
person intends to enter professional theatre work, teach
dramatics, or participate in community theatre groups, the
training which they receive at Rollins proves to be m0st
valuable.

Once each year the Rollins Music Guild joins the Rollins Players
in presenting a musical. In the above scene, Profe:ssor Wilbur
Dorsett instructs students in "proper dancing methods" for their
part in Gilbert and Sullivan's TRIAL BY JURY.

njunction with the Dramatics Classes, the Fred Stone Theatre is used to give students pracexperience in theatre work. Here they learn to put the various arts of makeup, lighting,
, and scenery construction to work. Professors and students work together on the proons, such as the BJG DOORSTEP.

A scene from the rollicking farce about communism, SQUARING
THE CIRCLE, by Valentine Katev, shows capitalistic comforts sneaking behind the Iron Cu_rtain.

W.INTER PARK GARDEN SPOT .

Bonnie Jeans

The $plendor of ~ingly palm5, 250 brilliant azaleas and a towering flamevine are fea tures of these extravagently beautiful grounds of a fine brick home elo~e to the
c:ollege and Leke Virginia. There is a bed of 50 rose bushes, too, and 59 citrus trees
of all varieties. Owner occvpios the 2 bedroom hou,e with 28-ft. living room, sepa~ate
dining room, kitchen !lnd screened porch, .,11 generously size_d, ,tnd to the rear IS a
2-c:ar garage with 3-room cottage attached , $700 citrus income last year. Lan~
alone wovld bring $18,500; it will all b yours for $30,000, on excellent terms 1f
desired.
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AGENCY

Winter Park

Park Avenue

Tel. Orlando 3-8525

and select your TV set now, before April 25, when Channel 6 will be on the air.

EMERSON
GE ERA

EL CTRIC

PHILCO

Installation and complete repairs on all makes.

OANE'S. RADIO AND TV
52 Par

Ave. , S.

Winter Park

671 N. Orange Ave.

Rollins Basketball on Upswing
Basketball is on the upswing at Rollins; a new coach
and a young team are on the court this year. Dan Nyimicz,
in his first year as Tar mentor, has no seniors on the starting
five, and only one on the squad .
"We're a young club - and we still make too many
mistakesu, says Nyimicz, but the outlook for the future
is bright.
With only two games left in the 1954 season the Tars
are batting over the .500 mark while playing one of
the longest schedules in Rollins history. This record is a
great improvement over the 1953 season which ended with
a total of 8 wins against 13 losses, with almost one third
fewer games being played.
Basketball has the job of filling the fall sports' gap

now that football has been dropped as an intercollegiate
sport. The Tar coach is aided by not having to wait for the
end of football in the fall before opening full-scale practice
sessions. He is able to set up an offense which will partially
balance the height disadvantage which the Tars have ~ad
in the past; and he does not have to wait until Thanksgiving,
at which time some colleges turn over their football-bruised
athletes to the basketball coach.
The advent of new scholarship policies, including more
thorough investigation of basketball prospects before they
receive financial aid, will produce stronger and stronger
teams. Each year will show more and more that five men
working as a team on and off the court can put a small col·
lege into the big-time basketbal I ranks.

"Let's play smart basketball_:_set up every shot." Starting five huddles as Coach Nyimicz gives instructions
during time-out.

cheerleaders let out a yell as another lar shot rings the hoop.
cheering squad is chosen during the spring term of each year
qualified members 'Of the athletic staff. Al I Rollins students are
ible for the tryouts but have to attend practices before entering
petition.
Centers go up for opening jump
as Tars set their sights on another mark in the win column.

The

the fall of 1925
Dr. Hamilton Holt arrived

in

Winter Park to take

over the Presidency of Rollins College.

In his open-

Jade -Lantern

Tar coach and substitutes watch from bench as defense
sets up. Over half the games on the 1953-54 schedule
are played at home.

Est. 1937

ing speech at the welcoming dinner he said
11
•••

LAUNDER IT

the things that make a college great are the

quality of those who teach and those who are
taught."

AT THE

We are sure the years have borne out

the truth of Dr. Holt's statement.
Jewelry - Linens

the fall of 1925
we arrived in Winter Park to take take over a clothing business. Paraphrasing Dr. Holt, the things that
make a store great are the quality of its merchan.:·
dise and the type of service it renders. Durfng the

28

years we have striven to live up to that.

Handbags - China
Copperware - Tea

A Good Point to Remember

Lamps - Shades

Our Specialty

Objects of Art

PILLOWS AND RUGS

We

appreciate very, very much the excellent patronage

LAUNDERETTE

North of Post Off:ce

Winter Park

161 W. Fairbanks
Phone 3-4351

Proctor Center

we have en joyed from both the students and faculty of the College.
Our many lines of nationally advertised brands of
clothing an9 furnishings carry their own hallmark;
on our service we we shall constantly strive to imnrove.

R. C. BAKER
202 Park Ave., S.
Shoe?

Clothing

Furnishings

O'BRIEN'S PHARMACY
Serving W inter Par k for Fifteen Years .

330 Park Avenue, South
Phone 4-610 I

HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE TO
THE COMMUNITY

Our first office in 1904
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"Dependable Real Estate Service Since 1904"
Residential, Industrial
Commercial, Acreage
Groves, Ranches
Business Opportunities

THE NEW "DIXIE HIGHWAY" BRANCH SALES OFFICE of The Winter Park
Land Com·pany (above , right) opened just a few weeks before the formal celebrat ion of the organization's Fiftieth Anniversary this coming March. With the increasing traffic on U. S. Highway 17-92 and the densely populated motel area it
was felt that the public could be better served by having a branch office in that
location. An invitation is extended to all to visit this new office.

Mortgage Loans
Insurance

In· commemorating our 50th anniversary I am happy to see the sound growth of
the Winter Park Land Company along with the City of Winter Park itself. My sincere hope is that the future growth of Winter Park will be as deliberate and dignified as it has been in the past 50 years. Winter Park has earned the title of "City
of Homes" and I should like to see it remain so.
Jeanette G. McKean
President

THE WINTER PARK LAND COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE: 24 Park Ave., South - Phone 4-3401
BRANCH SALES OFFICE: 420 Orlando Ave. (U.S. 17-92)
Realtors
1904-1954

